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Black duck on one of the maller ponds. They are de cended from wild bird. 

Bird-Hunting in Central Park 
BY LUDLOvV GRISCOM 

A i tant Curator, D epartment of Ornithology 

FEW people without experience, 
would suppose that a park in the 
heart of a great city was an excel

lent station for the study of bird 
during the migration period. Bradford 
Torrey, years ago, used to tell the story 
of a friend who inquired of a distin
guished ornithologist where he should 
go to obtain a sight of certain rare 
warblers. Much to his surprise, the 
ad vice was, "Go to Central Park, New 
York," though an undistinguished 
friend had already recommended pre
cisely the same place! The writer has 
visited the Ramble in Central Park 
daily in spring and fall during the past 
eighteen years and can fully endorse 

the excellence of this advice. It i , in
deed, an ideal place for a close study of 
migration. The reason is compara
tively simple. The greater number of 
our local birds migrate at night. The 
electric lights of the city have a certain 
fascination for these little travelers, 
just as lighthouses are well known to 
have, and they fly lower, particularly on 
foggy nights. Secondly, the Park is a 
haven of refuge, a vetitable oasis in a 
vast desert of city roofs. As day 
breaks, the tired hosts must alight to 
rest and eat. How gloomy those in
dividuals must feel who see nothing 
but the roofs of Newark or Hoboken 
beneath them bythedawn'searlylight, 
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and how i1witing th lake , lawn , and 
verdure of the Park mu t eem in the 
di tanc . fany indeed ar forced by 
fatigue to alight almo t anywhere. 
" Ta hinoton quare ha a notable li t 
of bird , and a fri nd has recor led more 
than thirty pecie in a back yard on 
Tenth tre t, which boa t one ickly 
litt le tree, urrounde l on all sides. by 
tall apartment house . Anyone who 
stand on the bridge over the lake in 
Central Park at daybreak on a warm 
May morning will be able to appreciate 
for him lf t he force of this attraction. 
Call of variou specie can be heard 
showering out of the blackne of the 
night in every quarter of the ky. As 
day break it i obvious that the birds 
are flying lower and lower, then they 
become dimly visible, less than a 
hundred feet overhead, and finally they 
can be een pitching into the nearest 
trees. During the next half hour the 
chorus of ong gradually wells as the 
traveler find food and rest, and the 
ob erver can set about recording the 
extent of th flight , and the new species 
which have arrived from the south. It 
al o foll w , parenthetically, that once 
havino· alighted, there is no special 
inducement to move on, as there i no 
uitable adjoining territory to ·o to. 

The maller bird n.t lea t are caught 
until nightfall at the earli st, or until 
the in t inct of mi<Tration inspir them 
to proceed another lap on the r turn 
journey to t heir breeding ground . It 
fr quently happen , th refore, that 
in liviclual of rare or uncomm n p cies 
will r main for everal days, or even a 
week, n,ncl o·ive the t udent a real oppor
tunityto cementa chance acquaintance. 

It must not be uppo ed, however, 
t hat entral Park i an Ed n for all 
t he I ccie of bird in t he New York 
City region. The cau es which attract 
night-flying bird do not apply, for 

in tn.nc , to t ho e which mi<Trate by 
chy, n,n l their on de ir is to 1 ave the 
du t and noi of the city behind them 
a rapidly n, po ible. A there are no 
mar he or feedin<T ground for water 
birds, the e are of purely ca ual occur
rence. imilarly the ab ence of oTa y 
fi eld and pastur l priv the park 
of any attraction for bird like meadow 
lark and v per parrow , which con
sequently are very rare. Few indeed 
are the bird which can endure the 
noise of the summer crowds, and the 
breeding pecies are teadily decrea ing. 
Very few species now pend the winter 
unle a feeding tation is tarted early 
enough in the fall and consistently 
maintained, a in late October the 
ground is carefully raked over and the 
shrubbery is trimmed to insure a good 
growth the next eason. But these 
operations inevitably de troy part of 
the food supply and eliminate shelter 
and cover, so that the Park ha no 
attraction a a winter resort. But the 
Park does off r a uitable habitat to the 
great majority of woodland and thicket
loving specie which migrate by ni<Tht, 
and they are as common, or even more 
common, than anywhere in the vicinity 
of the city. 

Some fi<Ture might be f interest. 
Fifty year ago, when the park was on 
the out kirt of the city, n arly sixty 
specie ne ted and many were common 
all winter. In 1908, eighteen pecies 
ne ted and twenty-two spent the 
winter. La t year, but eight pecies 
nest d and a v ry f w individual of 
three native peci pent the winter. 
Thi decrea e wa inevitable and was to 
have been expected, thou(Th bird lovers 
re<Tret the disappearance of the cardinal 
and warbling vireo, and mi the 
friendly chickadees which used to 
snatch p anuts from between their lips 
in the winter time. The regular tran-
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ient pecie have not been affected, 
however, and a daily visit from April 1 
to i\Iay 30, an l from Augu t 10 to the 
end of Octo b r i certain to repay the 
student. The average li t for uch a 
erie of vi it i about ll0 pecie per 

year. At the end of thi article will be 
found a list of all th bird recorde l 
from the Park, divide l into two cate
gorie , (a) tho of more or le regular 
or non 1al occurrenc (ll6) and (b) 
thos of very rar or ca ual o currence 
(75). ,-rhat u ually happen i that 
om of the pecie belongino- in li t n 

are mi eel in any o-iven year, and the e 
are com pen ated for to a certain xtent 
by two or three pecie belono-ino- in 
li t b. i\1ay i the tar month, when 
the maximum number of speci and 
individual i pr ent. There i alway 
the po ibility that a 0 Teat "wave" 
of mio-rant will arrive overnight with 
favorable weather condition . uch an 
occa ion took place on i\/[ay 10, 1922, 
when 66 specie an l thou and of in
individuals were ob erved in the 
Ramble. Thi i the record, but fifty 
pecies at lea t can u ually be counted 

on, one or two day each sea on. on
ditions are omewhat different in the 
fall , when the migration i protracted 
over a far lono-er period, and th bird 
move outh in a more leisurely manner. 
The record li t in fall i only 52 pecie 
on October 4, 1907, when a udden cold 
snap, after a mild September, forced 
many laggard to ru h outh pell-mell. 
Indeed , it i exceptional to record more 
than 40 pecie in any one day. When 
we con ider the absence of ong and the 
change to a more obscure plumage, it i 
small wonder that the average bir l 
lover i discouraged, and the warm of 
ob erver in May i con picuou ly 
ab ent in fall. N everthele at least 
t'"'·enty-five of the rarer pecie are far 
more likely to be e n in fall than in 

pnng, ancl a few are b yond the 
boun l of rea onabl hope in fay. 
During the pa t ighteen year the 
writer ha e n 160 out of the 191 
sp cie recorded ince 1875. 

How do the figure compare with 
the country out ide the city limit '? 
They are, of course, very much lower. 
If unday an l holiday trip are intel
ligently planned, it i quite po ibl to 
ee 225 pecie in a year in thi vicinity, 

and I have een 2 0 p cie in all , in the 
same eighteen-year period . A good 
May- lay li t will exce cl 100 pecie 
and a o-oocl day in fall will yield 70 
peci or b tt r. ,vhy then, it may 

be a keel , go to Central Park, where the 
variety i so mall and the numb r of 
speci o r latively few. The main 
an wer ha already been o-iv n. i\1ore 
of the rarer tran ient will be foun l in 
C ntral Park during May than any
where el e. There i another purely 
practical rea on. Th average dweller 
in Manhattan can only look for bird 
in the country on undays, and on week 
day it i entral Park or nothing. 
,vhen we con ider t hat only one or two 
individual of the rarer p c1 will 
occur a a on, the chance against 
their being obliging enough to be 
present on a unday are at lea t even 
to one. Th e two factor combined 
demonstrate excellently th advi ability 
of vi iting the Ramble at lea t ix 
mornings a week. ext to Central 
Park the best place for warbler in thi 
region is Engl wood, where I have been 
going every unday during May, year 
aft r year. I have seen th ape ay 
warbler there only ix time in tw Ive 
year , and the mourning warbler never. 
In ntral Park during the ame period 
I have een the Cape May warbler more 
than twenty time , and the mourning 
warbler twice. But it i a general law 
of life that it i almo t impo ible to get 
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A splendid covert for warbler , t hru he , and parrow . Th wan are a dome ticated 
European variety 

omething for nothino-. Hunting rare 
warbler in entral Park i no excep
tion to thi rul . H e who, yawning 
portentously , lurches into the Ramble 
two or three time before breakfast 
ome 1ay, xpecting to e all th 

rare tran ient , will be very rapidly 
and completely undeceived . Th prizes 
come only to the nero- tic a nd t he 
persi tent, and what i fairly earn d i 
the mor t horoughly enjoye l. 

Bird lover may be livide l roughly 
into three cla. e . The beginner, to 
whom all pecie ar new and trang , i 
aclvi cl to begin in entrnl P ark. The 
clifficultie of identification a r o-r atly 
reclu eel, wh n th number of po ible 
pecie i al o gr atly r duced. " Tith a 

hundre I p cic learned the country 
out icl e will yi ld it great r w alt h of 

trea ures with le confu ion and fewer 
error . The next tao-e in pr gr i 
marked by the de ire to wander farth r 
afi kl and gain an acquaintanc wit h as 
many pecie a po ible, and fi eld 
trip to pecial place are undertaken 
with the main hope of eeing ome new 
rarity, or obtaining a large li t. Thi 
tag i a nece ary and valuable ex

perience, an l mu t be pa e l before 
t h amateur ornithol gi t r ally be
come capable of contributing to local 
ornithology. The Park ha little 
appeal for uch peopl . But when the 
making of laro- li t pall and t he 
chanc f seeing a new p cie locally 
have b come exceeclin°-ly remote th 
opp rtunitie of t he Park a a tation 
for tudyino· that mo t fa cinating 
phenomenon, th mio-ration of bird , i 
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uro-ed upon tho e de irino- to make 
om thino- constructive out of their 

hobby. Every individual bird can 
be d termin d with c rtainty as a 
tran ient, or can be d finit ly known 
not to be one, omething which i 
utterly impo ible in the country, 
where there are laro-e number of 
permanent ummer, or winter r i
dent to ob cure the i sue. on e
qu ntly the mioTation period of pecies 
which ne tin this vicinity or which are 
found throughout th y ar can be deter
mined with more certainty in the Park. 

But there is al o an element of port 
and njoyment which no account of 
bird-hunting in a city park should 
omit. After all, the ati faction to be 
deriv d from a giv n course of action i 
directly in proportion to the expecta
tion preceding it . It is po ible to e 
one hundr d p ci in a day in winter 
in outh rn California , and it i prac
tically impos ible to ee more than 
forty in the vicinity of Jew York. 
Yet I never heard of a local bird lover 
who abandoned hi observations during 
t he winter on t he o-round that bird life 
was comparatively meager, or who 
failed to be d lighted at eeing thirty 
pecie . His expectations were reason

able and controlled by the known fact . 
The same philo ophy can be applied to 
advantao-e in Central Park, and many 
delightful week-day hour each spring 
and fall are hared by a band of fellow 
enthusiasts and friendly rival . Vv e are 
as plea ed with fifty specie in the 
Ramble as we would be with one hun
dred in the country. There the crow i 
utterly de pised and ignored; here it is 
a rare vi itor to be greet cl with en
thusia m. The morning hour are a 
cool, the ong are ju t a weet. 

And then on can never tell exactly 
what is going to happen n xt. Jo two 
pring or fall a on are xactly alike. 

There ar lean y ars lik 1924, and 
very good y ar like May, 1925, when 
bird were present almo t daily in 
unusual variety and abundanc . There 
are lean clays when almost nothing can 
be found, and good days, when the 
Ramble i crowded with multitude . 
\Ve have never yet learn d how to 
predict a big flight with ab olute cer
tainty. They fail to materialize wh n 
the weather condit ions seem ju t right, 
or they arrive quite un xpectedly. One 
can never tell just which one of the 
rarer speci will appear, or when. 
Once in a great while t here are t he red
letter day when som bird of xtra
ordinary rarity i detect d. I well 
remember the ofowing orano-e pro
thonotary warbler which was clet cted 
on th "Point" in the lak on May 3, 
1908, a wanderer from the cypre. 
wamp of the outh. It remain d a 

whol w k, ang freely and wa ab
surdly tam , o that it could literally 
be urrounded by enthusiastic nature 
tucly clas e , without turning a hair, 

or more correctly, ruffiino- a feather. 
Quite a number of people began to 
study bird , thanks to the o-eneral 
atmo phere of excitement over this 
warbler. 

urprisino- a it may seem for o mall 
an area, nobody ever aw all th p cies 
pre ent in th Ramble on any one day, 
when bird were at all common. The 
writer, among other , ha mad re
p atecl and arne t endeavor , but has 
never ucceeded. One pair of eyes can
not hope to qual the combin cl re ults 
of t n or twenty other pair a keen or 
even keener . The following incid nt is 
a generaliz cl picture of thi tate of 
affair . I have pent two hours in the 
Ramble b for breakfast entirely alone, 
and have had a very successful morn
ino- . Several new pecie have arrived 
over nio-ht and one or two rarities have 
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fallen to my gla, e . I return at noon 
knowino- that a group of harp- yecl 
friend have pent the entire mornino
in the Ram] le an l I wi h to cheek up 
on the extent of the flight. "\Ye meet 
and compare note . I fin l that they 
haYe not een one or two of my be t 
di coYerie . I li ten " ·ith a certain 
di creditable sati faction to their yelp 
of di appointment, but the ituation i 
imm diately reYer eel a they reel off 
o long a tring of pecie , that it eem 

almo t incredible that anyone really 
inter ted could have overlooked all 
of them. ometime we catter in a 
frantic earch for the pecie mi ing on 
our re pective li t . Again, if nothing 
of pecial note ha been reported, we 
combine force and go around together. 
Thi nearly alway re ult in the di -
covery of a third group of pecie ,which 
nobo ly had seen previously. 

I cannot forbear to ay a few word 
in clo ing about the bird hunter, in rela
tion to hi environment, a w 11 a the 

bird , and more particularly re pecting 
hi r lation with hi fellow citizen , 
who u e th Park for other purpo e . 
Tt make me happy to report that in 
the la t t,Y nty year we ha,·e gradually 
become more ane and normal and "·e 
are now almo t lik ordinary people. 
Nowaday everybody under tand 
what the bird hunter i about and i 
tolerant, or even ympathetic. People 
will now often stop an l a k intellio·ent 
que tion , or they will try and ee the 
bird for them elve . an l ev n the Park 
policeman i becomino· an enthu ia t, 
the hour on hi beat pa ino- n1ore 
plea antly than b for . 

So I can t he more cheerfully r com
mend plea ant and in tructive hour of 
fre h air to city dweller . Doctor are 
now advi ing overworked and nervou ly 
fatigued patient to tucly bird in 
Central Park. It i a healthy hobby, 
and with a little kill and exp rience, 
t he time pent on it an be made of 
con t ructive ci ntifi value Th li t 

anada gee e on t he Park lake. They a re dome ticated bird but perfectly able to 
fly re ultino- in num rou r p rt of wild ge e alight ing in t he P ark. Real wild gee e are 
een about one in ten year flying over at a great height 
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at the end of thi article giv a good 
idea of th po ibilitie a regard the 
variety of peci . \Vith modifications 
depending upon the ize of the Park and 
the extent to which its grounds imitate 
the country, the e lists apply fai rly well 
to any park in the northea tern states. 
The more general reasons for the excel
lence of a park a an aviary for migra
tory bird hold true for every city in 
the United State . The reader is 
cordially invited to make the experi
ment for himself. 

AN OTATED LIST OF THE BIRDS OF 
CENTRAL PARK 

A.-Specie of Regular or Normal 
Occurrence (116) 

Pied-billed Grebe.-Rare on the park lakes, 
chiefly in April and October. 

Herring Gull.-Common in winter on the 
reservoirs. 

Black Duck.-Descendants of wild birds are 
resident on the lakes. 

Green H eron.- ncommon, but regular in 
May, August, and September. 
ight Heron.- een annually between late 
April and October. 

Solitary Sandpiper.- Rare in May, August, 
and September. 

Spotted Sandpiper.-Common around the 
lakes and reservoirs in May and August. 

Sharp-shinned Hawk.-Every year in late 
spring and early fall. 

Duck Hawk.-A possibility throughout the 
year on pigeon hunting excursions. 

Pigeon Hawk.-Recorded almost every year 
in late April or early May. 

Sparrow Hawk.-Found throughout the year. 
Fish H awk.-Recorded almost every year, 

chiefly in May. 
Screech Owl.-Several resident pairs. 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. -Once or twice a year 

in late May or early fall. 
Black-billed Cuckoo.-Once or twice a year 

in late May or early fall. 
Kingfisher.-Common around the lakes, 

chiefly in May and August. 
Hairy Woodpecker.-Rare in fall, sometimes 

spending the winter. 
Downy Woodpecker.-Permanent resident. 
Sapsucker.-Uncommon in spring (April); 

common late September and early October. 

Red-headed \Yoodpecker. -Rare in l\lay and 
September. 

Flicker.- Common ummer resident. 
Whippoorwill. - Occa ionally found in fay. 
Nighthawk.-Common all ummer, roo ting 

on dead branche . 
Swift.-Common all ummer. 
Hummingbird.-Seen every year in late May 

and August. 
Kino-bird.-Seen every year in l\Iay and 

August . 
Cre ted Flycatcher. een every year in 

fay and August. 
Phoebe. -Common in early spring and late fall. 
Olive-sided Flycatcher.-Rare in late May 

and August. 
Wood Pewee.- Regular in May and early 

September; one or two pairs breed. 
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. -Every year in 

late May and August. 
Least Flycatcher.-Common in May and 

August. 
Blue Jay.-Uncommon in early May and 

October. 
Crow.--Occurs every year, chiefly in late 

April and August . 
Fish Crow.-Occurs nearly every year, chiefly 

in May and August, 
Starling.-Common permanent resident. 
Red-winged Blackbird. een every year in 

spring and fall. 
Baltimore Oriole.-Regular summer resident. 
Ru ty Blackbird.-Seen annually in April or 

May, sometimes in October. 
Purple Grackle.-Common summer re ident, 

late February to November. 
Bronzed Grackle.-Occasional in early spring 

or late fall. 
House Sparrow.-Common permanent resi

dent. 
Purple Finch.-Uncommon in spring, com

mon in fall. 
Goldfinch.-Common both spring and fall. 
Pine Siskin.-Irregular, chiefly in May and 

October. 
Savannah Sparrow.-A few nearly every 

spring and fall. 
White-crowned Sparrow.-Seen nearly every 

year in May or October. 

White-throated Sparrow.-Very common both 
spring and fall, sometimes wintering. 

Chipping sparrow.-Regular in April and 
October. 

Field sparrow.-Common both spring and fall. 
Junco.-Abundant on migration, sometimes 

wintering. 
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ong parrow.- ommon on migration; 
ometimes ni> ting and wintering. 

Linc ln ' parrow.- een very year in fay. 
wamp parrow.-Common both spring and 
fall. 

Fox parro,Y.-Usually common in early 
spring and late fall. 

Towhee.- Very common, spring and fall. 
Rose-brea ted Grosbeak.-Common in May, 

rare in fall. 
Indigo Bunting.- Regular in late May, rare 

in fall. 
Scarlet Tanager.-Common every spring and 

fall 
Barn Swallow.-Common both spring and fall. 
Tree Swallow.-Seen every spring; common in 

Augu t. 
Bank Swallow.- een nearly every year in 

May 
Cedar Waxwino-. - Irregular in spring, often 

common in fa ll. 
Red-eyed Vireo .-A few pair ne t; common 

on mio·ration in May and September. 
Yellow-throated Vireo.-About one a year in 

May. 
Solitary Vi reo .-Common both . J ring and fall. 
Whi te-eyed Vireo .-Uncommon in May. 
Black and White Warbler .- Abundant in 

May, August and , .eptemb r. 
Worm-eating Warbler.-Seen alrno t every 

y ar in May and August. 
Blue-winged Warbler.- nrommon May, 

common August. 
Golden-winged Warbln.-Rare in May and 

Auo-u t. 
ash viii Wn.rbler -Common in May and 
September. 

Tennessee Warbler. - Irr0gular m May ; 
common in Augu t and ept mber. 

Parula Warbler.-Abundant in May, common 
in fall. 

Cape May Warbler. - , een annually in May, 
Augu t and eptember in varying numbers. 

Yellow Warbler.-Common in May and 
Augu t, a pair usually nesting. 

Black-throated Blue Warbler.-Common 
both spring and fall. 

Myrtle Warbler.-Abundant both pnng 
and fall. 

Magnolia Warbler.-Very rommon m May, 
common in early fall. 

Che tnut-- ided Warbl r .-Common m May 
and early eptember. 

Bay-br0a t<-'d Warl>l r.-Comrnon m late 
May and August . 

Rlarkpull Warbler.-Common in l\1ay, abun
dant in fall. 

Blackburian Warbler.-Common in May, 
uncommon in early fall. 

Black-throated Green Warbl r.- Abundant in 
May, common in fall. 

Pine Warbler.- Common in April ; very rare 
in fall . 

Palm Warbler.-Rare· in pring, regular in 
fall. 

Yellow Palm Warbler.-Common both spring 
and fall. 

Prairie Warbler.-Common in May and 
September. 

Ovenbird.- Abundant in May, rare in fall. 
Water Thru h.-Common in May, August 

and September. 
Loui iana Water-thrush.-Rare both spring 

and fall. 
Mourning Warbler.-Rare in May and 

August. 
Maryland Yellow Throat.-Abundant both 

prino- and fall. 
Yellow-breasted hat.-Seen every year in 

May; very rare in fall. 
Hooded Warbler.-Uncommon in May and 

Auo-u t. 
Wi l on' Warbler.- ommon in late May, 

rare in fall. 
Canadian Warbl::' r. - Vcry common in May, 

August and September. 
Redstart.-Abunda nt both spring and fall. 
Catbird .- Very common both pring and fall. 
Brown Thrash r.- Very common both pring 

and fall. 
Hou e Wren.- e n every pring in late April 

a nd May; rare in fall. 
Winter Wren. - Rare in fay and October. 
Brown re per.-Common both pring and 

fall. 
Whit -br a t cl utbatch.-Uncommon in 

fall , rare in pring. 
Red-breast cl uthatch. - Irr gularly com-

mon in fall , rare in prinrr. 
hickadee.- Uncommon in October, some
time winterino- . 

Golden-crowned Kinrrlet.- n ommon m 
April, common in tober . 

Ruby-crowned King! t.-Very common both 
sprinrr and fall. 

Gnatcatcher.-Rare in pring, very rar in fall. 

Wood Thru h. - n annually in May, and 
ometimes in fall. 

Veery.- Fairly common in fay, rare in fall. 

ray-ch keel Thru h.- ommon in Jay 
and Sept mber . 

Olive-backed Thru ·h.-V ry common 111 

May and ptemb r. 
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H ermit-thrush.-Common in April, early May 
and October. 

Robin.-Common ummer resident. 
Bluebird. -Uncommon in early spring---: and 

late fall. 

B.- pecies of Very Rare or Casual 
Occurrence (75) 

Holbmll ' Grebe.-Ca ual on the re ervoir; 
twice. 

Horned Grebe.-Casual on the reservoir; 
thr e times. 

Loon.-Occa ionally noted flying over; once 
on the reservoir. 

Iceland Gull.-Once on the reservoir ill 

winter. 
Great Black-back d Gull.-Once on the 

reservoir in winter. 
Laughing Gull.-Casual on the re ervoir m 

late ummer. 
Common Tern.-Once in late summer. 
American Merganser.- Four winter records on 

the r ervoir. 
Red-breasted Merganser.- Twice on the 

re ervoir, April and October. 
Hooded Mergan er.- Once in late November. 
Green-winged Teal.- Once in fall. 
Wood Duck.- Formerly rare in spring and 

fall; only one record in the last ten years. 
Redhead.-Casual; once. 

caup Duck.-Casual; twice. 
Ruddy Duck.-Casual; twice. 
Canada Goose.-Tame birds are resident; 

wild birds on migration are seen flying over 
about once every ten years. 

American Bittern.-Very rare m spring; 
five records. 

Great Blue Heron.-Casual; three times. 
Coot.- Once many year ago. 
Woodcock.- ow casual; three times in the 

last twenty-five years. 
Least Sandpiper.-Once in May. 
Greater Yellowlegs.-Twice. 
Killdeer.- Once many years ago. 
Bob-white.-Formerly resident; long smce 

extirpated. 
Ruffed Grouse.-Formerly resident; long 

since extirpated. 
Mourning Dove.-Very rare on migration. 
Turkey Vulture.-Once. 
Marsh Hawk.-Casual; no record in twenty 

years. 
Cooper's Hawk.-Very rare; five times in 

past eighteen year . 
Red-tailed Hawk.-Casual, no recent records. 

R ed-shouldered Hawk.-Casual, no recent 
records. 

Broad-winged Hawk.- Very rare, only once 
in pa t twelve years. 

Rough-I gged Hawk.-Once. 
Bald Eagl .-Twice. 
Long-eared Owl.- Four times in winter. 
Barred Owl.- Fonnerly resident; extirpated 

year ago. 
Saw-whet Owl.- Three times in winter. 
Snowy Owl.- Once in winter. 
Red-bellied Woodpecker.- Once. 
Acaclian Flycatcher.- Rarely identified m 

pnng. 
Alder Flycatch r.-Rarely identified in spring. 
Bobolink.-Very rare in May and August. 
Cowbird. - Very rare in April and October. 
Meadowlark.-Casual. 
Orchard Oriol .-Very rare in May. 
Pine Grosbeak.- Two winter record . 
American Crossbill.-Very rare and erratic 

vi itant. 
White-winged Crossbill.-Twice in winter. 
Redpoll. - Very rare and irregular in winter. 

nowflak .- Twice in winter. 
Ve per Sparrow.- Casual; twice in last 

twenty years. 
Grasshopper Sparrow.-Once. 
Sea ide Sparrow.- Once. 
Tree Sparrow.-Very rare in winter . 
Carclinal.-Formerly r sident, now extir-

pated. 
Dickcissel.-Once. 
Purple Martin.- Only five record 
Cliff Swallow.-About once in five years ill 

May. 
Rough-winged Swallow.--Once. 
Northern Shrike.-Very rare in winter. 
Migrant Shrike.-Once. 
Philadelphia Vireo.-Twice in September. 
Warbling Vireo.-Now very rare in May. 
Prothonotary Warbler.- Three record ill 

sprmg. 
Orange-crowned Warbler.-Once m Sep

tember. 
Cerulean Warbler.--Once ill May, once m 

September. 
Yellow-throated W arbler.--Once in spring. 
Kentucky Warbler.-Very rare in May. 
Connecticut Warbler.-Twice in May; four 

times in September. 
Pipit.-Casual on migration; four records. 
Mockingbird.-Casual; five times. 
Carolina Wren.- Rare and irregular visitant. 
Long-billed Marsh Wren. -Threetimesi n May. 
Tufted Titmouse.-Once in May. 



If you ·wi h to iden if:; the bird you have een you will find he BIRD OF 

THE Yrc TITY in the Wet Corridor, econd Floor, of the l\Iu eum. 
If you m h to know more about our bird , their haunt and habit , ·when 

and where they are to be found you will find the information in the illu -
trated Handbook of 400 page , by Ludlow Gri com, entitled ' BIRD OF 

THE NEW YoRK ITY R EGIO~ ." Thi may be purchased at the 11u eum for 
only a dollar. 
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